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EKGLIUAR MONE1
<©Iias.

Chancellor of-

lional

fc Provi'-

oEipenditti :? ?

WAR OFFICE INCREASES ARMY CORPS

Consuls of Porty Tbontand Men for Benric *

in Bouth Africa.

REPORT KRUGER SENDS ULTIMATUM

Bald to Hare Given British FortyEight-

Houn to Withdraw Troops.

GENERAL WHITE STARTS FOR DURBAN

tloor Cnrap on Ihc Xn nl nonler Now
ContprlHcn Kluht Tliotmnml Men

anil In flrtnrliiK Hnll > -

Without .Shelter.

LONDON , Oct. 4. The mo t Interesting
announcement In connection with the Trans-
vaal

¬

affair today IB that the chancellor of

the exchequer , Ut. Hon. Sir Michael Hlcks-

Heich
-

, has already sanctioned the provisional
expenditure of 3,000,000 and that the gov-

ernment
¬

will not exceed that limit without
authority from Parliament , which will be-

nsked to vote a sum not exceeding
8,000,000-
.A

.
meeting of the war board today dis-

cussed
¬

and drew up arrangements to ensure
the route from Durban to Lalng's Nek , so

that largo bodies of troops may , on dis-

embarkation
¬

, bo rapidly forwarded up the
country to the front without confusion or
crowding at the base-

.It
.

Is stated tonight that the war office
has decided that the army corps for eervlce-
In South Africa shall bo much larger than
originally estimated and that It now con-

sists
¬

of over 40,000 men. The preparations
for the dlflpntch of this force , Including tht
dispatching of British liners , Is steadily nnd
satisfactorily proceeding.

The Prtrfs association learns that the dis-

patch
¬

drawn up by the cabinet on Friday
vraa still unscnt up to this evening. On the
other hand , a telegram from Brussells gives
"from a well-Informed source" the news
that Dr. Leyds , the representative In Europe
of the .South African republic , has received
confirmation of the report that President
Kruger had addressed an ultimatum to Great
Britain demanding the withdrawal of the
British forces from the frontier within
forty-eight hours , and that It was delivered
on Monday. Thlt report still lacks official
confirmation.

The confidence of military authorities at
the Capo Is shown by a dispatch received
today from Capetown , which states that at-

a conference between the military author-
ities

¬

ithero and General Sir Stewart White ,

Q. C. , who will command the British forces
In NatfJ , and Lieutenant General Sir Fred-
erick

¬

Walker , held to consider the situation ,

General White expressed himself as conf-
ident

¬

that the British would bo able to
present a. force sufficient to repel any attack.

General White , who Intended to go to Dur-
&an

-
pn'board a war snip'," has iiowrirf'ftrilor1-

to cave Unit, abandoned the Idea and will
BO hy train tonight.-

A
.

line steamer left Lourenzo Mnrquoz ,

Dolagoa bay , today with 1,200 Hand refugees.
Largo numberu wore left behind and all
trains are crowded with those taking part
in the exodus from tha Transvaal.-

A
.

dispatch from Volksrust says the Boer
camp on the Natal border now comprises
6,000 men and Is growing dally. The camp
brentUea a religious fervor. The coramle-
Barl.it

-
arrangements , the dispatch says , are

defective. One of the largest corps lay In
the field without shelter during a heavy
thunderstorm.

Commandant General Joubcrt Is momen-
tarily

¬

expected to assume command of the
lloor forces.

Martini Inw Pelnyeil.-
A

.

dispatch from Johannesburg says that
Stnto Secretary Ileltz of the Transvaal In-

formed
¬

a correspondent of the Standard and
Diggers' News that the proclamation or
martial law In being delayed. In Capetown
the opinion prevails that the delay of the
Boers In assuming the offensive points to a
willingness on the part of the Tranevnal
government to allow political counsel to
override military ardor nnd that there Is-

Btlll hope that the Afrikanders' efforts for
IJOQCO will prevail.

Lord James of Hereford , writing to a
correspondent , expresses n fear that the-
maintenance of peace IB now Impossible.

Sir Kdward Vincent , speaking at Exeter
yesterday evening , said ho understood that
Sir Redvcrs Buller did not expect the war to-

be a short one.
The peace party Is making the most of

the Interval and the anticipated reasscmbliig-
of Parliament.

The executive committee of the Liberal
Federation nt a recent meeting adopted n
resolution which was communicated to the
alllllntod Liberal association throughout the
country declaring that war wns unjustified
by the facts and urging Liorrt Salisbury to
seek n peaceful solution of the difficulty.-

A
.

meeting of the parliamentary group for-
th promotion of arbitration yesterday
adopted a similar manifesto , declaring in
favor of the government renewing the pro-
poeal

-
for a Joint commission or a special en-

voy
¬

In the Interest of peace. It Is under-
stood

¬

that Sir Alfred Mllner has not aband-
oned

¬

hope that the powerful Intcrc-sts new-
t work in Pretoria and Illoemfemteln may

lead to the nrrost of mohllUntlon of troopa-
on both aides and open the door to a peace-
ful

¬

Eolutlon.
Other telograniB Indicate that a Boor at-

tack
¬

on Natal Is oxpcvteM at ail }' time , but
assort that Commandant General Joirtiert
has threatened to shoot any man who
moved without orders.

rno ixinuon morning papers ore Inclined
to regard the seizureof gold by the Trans-
vaal

¬

as an act of war.-
No

.

continuation It obtainable that n Beer
ultimatum has been prewntril , but the news
cornea from what Is usually good Boer
eourco.

BOERS CAPTURE THE GOLD

Ilulil a Trnln CurrjIiiK Five llnnilriil-
Tmii) uiiil PouiuU to thu-

Cuiip. .

LONDON , Oct. 4. The most sensational
news from South Africa this morning Is a
reiteration of jt-storday'n report of the
acquisition by the Transvaal authorities of

600,000 In gold , which was on the way to-

Capetown from Johannesburg. The con-
firmation

¬

of the story comes from two
sources , The Capo Argus a serts thnt the
Boers made the seizure at Vereenlgcng , the
amount being the week's shipment of gold-
en tbo nay from the Hand to Capetown ;

the treasure was forwarded to Pretoria.
The report la also conflrined by a cabin-
cram received todaj by a mining company
in Ix > mlon from their representative , which
la to the effect that the train upon which

(Continued on Stcond Page , )

CRISPI EIGHTY YEARS OLD

Ilnllnn Town * Are Colehrntlns ; the
Eteitt Connrntnlntloim from

HojnKr.

PALERMO , Sicily , Oct. 4. The city of
Palermo and tlio surrounding towns ..nd
villages arc today celebrating the 8lth)

birthday of Signer Francisco Crlspl , the
distinguished Italian statesman anil former
premier , who was born In Rlbera , Sicily,

October 4 , 1819. Signer Crlspl haa recehcd
from King Humbert and Queen Margherita-
of Italy and from Emperor William tele-
grams

¬

conveying their warmest congratu-
lations

¬

, the latter flaying :

"Ho convinced that I shall never forgot
the brilliant aid your excellency lent the
cause of peace In closely uniting the In-

terests
¬

of Italy and Germany. "
A commemorative tablet In honor of Signer

Crlspl In the facade of the town hall was
unveiled this afternoon with elaborate cere-
monies

-
and In the presence of a vast crowd.

After the telegrams of congraluotlon from
King Humbert and Queen Margherita of
Italy and Emperor William were read Signer
Crlspl appeared upon a balcony of the town
hall nnd wag given an ovation.

Baron Von Buclow. the German Imperial
secretary of fitnto , also wired his congratu-
lations

¬

to Slgnor Crlspl , who thus replied to
Emperor William's message : "I nm filled
with motion nnd thnnk your majesty for th
great honor paid me. "

FRENCH MINERS WILL MARCH

Union * Tlirlr I ) r mini da Arr Concnil l-

lir Frlilny They Will JIovc On-
to I'nrU.-

LE

.

CREUSOT , France , Oct. 4. The project
ot the striking miners to march la a body
to Paris unless their demands are conceded ,

which collapsed some days ago , was revived
today and a committee Js considering com-
missariat

¬

arrangements for the first day's-
trip. . The committee advises children to
Join In the march , which Is timed to begin
on Friday unless the dispute Is settled
meanwhile.-

A
.

representative of the government Is hero
endeavoring to mediate between the strikers
and their employer , M. Schneider , and It is
hoped that n settlement will soon be-
reached. .

MISSING MEN ARE RESCUED

Fifteen. People llelontflntr < o Hay-
S < nU' , Wrecked Ncnr Cniiv Ilncc.

Drift In Open Hunt All M it lit.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F. , Oct. 4. The fifteen
men beldnglng to the Warren liner , Bar
State , from Liverpool , September 25 , for Bos-
ton

¬

, which wns wrecked near Cape Race,
who were yesterday reported missing , were
rescued today by the tug Groyhound. They
had been adrift all night In an open boat. A
heavy gale Is raging along the coast. It was
hopod'nt first that the Bay State might be
saved , but the weather today haa been too
stormy for wrecking vessels to approach her
except nt great risk-

.Jreclcy

.

( Goon Up In a. Bnlloon
BERLIN , Oct. 4. Brigadier General A-

.W.
.

. Greeloy , honorary vile prcaldent of the
International Geographical congress , accom-
panied

¬

by Major H. T. Allen , mllltarv ut-
tacho

-
of the United States enjbasay in Ber-

lin
¬

, today ascended at Potsdam In a military
k fe. balloon , the Invention of Pcrclval legs-
fold.

-
. Emperor William granted General

Qrcely n special permit to make the ascent.
General Greeley has purchased a similar

balloon for the United States government

ilor White Entertain * .

BERLIN , Oct. 4. United Stales Ambassa-
dor

¬

Andrew P. White entertained at lunch-
eon

¬

today thirty-fire distinguished mem-
bers

¬

of the International Geographical con-
gress

¬

, including General Horace Porter ,
United Stales ambassador to Franco ; Sir

Lascelles , British ambapsador to Ger-
many

¬

, nnd Messrs. Poultney Blgelow , Bryant
and Baker.-

IioilKo

.

nctiimliiR for Cnninnlprn.
LONDON , Oct. 4. United States Senator

lonry Cabot Lodge arrived In London to-
lay from the continent and will sail for
ho United Stales Salurday lo take part In-

ho gubernatorial contest In Massachusetts
le was much benefited by his long holiday ,

dr. Lodge declined to bo Interviewed-

.r.onernl

.

Cnccru Kctlro * .

LIMA , Peru , Oct. 4. It Is reported thnt-
Gcncinl Cacera will tomorrow publish a
manifesto announcing his retirement from
lartlclpntlon In Ihe revolution In progress.
This step , it Is assorted , will mean Ihe com-
plete

¬

collapse of the Insurgent movement.

EVANGELICAL PEOPLE MEET

Twenty-Fourth Uunilromiliil Conven-
tion

¬

of the AimoclntloitOiienn nt-
St. . I'a ul Toil ii-

ST.

}-.

. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 4. Tomorrow
morning Bishop Escher of Chicago will
open the twenty-fourlh quadrennial con-
venllon

-
ot the Evangelical association , a re-

ligious
¬

orguiilzatlon which has been in ex-

istence
¬

for almost a century. The conven-
tion

¬

-will continue for three weeks. There
are 115 accredited delegates to the con-

ference
¬

,

Tbo delegates from China , Japan , Great
Britain , Switzerland and Canada , foreign
countries represented , arrived in St. Paul
at 7 o'clock this evening.-

At
.

the morning seailon both Governor
Llnd and Mayor Klefer will deliver an
address of welcome , to which Bishop Bow-

man
-

will respond.
Ono of the principal questions to come

before the conference will be the problem
of missionary work In China.

The mooting will be presided over In ro-

tation
¬

by the four bishops of the church ,

Bishops Kscher and Bowman of Chicago ,

Bishop Horn of Cleveland nnd Bianop llrey-
fogle

-
of He-adlng , Pa.

NORMA HELD AT HONOLULU

Cniitnlii W. J. AVolver , AVhn In-

n Tour of the World , Detiilned-
liy nil Attuuhini'iit ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 4. The steamer
Victoria arrived hero todny , ten days from
Honolulu ,

It brings news of the detention at Hon-

olulu
¬

of the yacht Norma , Captain V.' . J.
Waiver , who Is making a tour of theworld. .

The vessel Is detained on an attachment
made by one Walter Porclval of Singapore
on a bottomry bond In the sum of 5500 ,

CaptaUi Weaver , who was formerly commo-
dore

¬

of tlio Atlantic Yucht club ot New
York , claims that the papers served on hlcn
are worthless , but states that ho will re-

main
¬

hero and tight thu case.
William H. Marshall , editor of a defunct

sheet , has been found guilty on a charge
of criminal libel , having attacked Chief
Justice Judd , Marshall wa sentences ! to-

Hx months at hard labor. He has appealed
tha case.

The United States transport Columbia ar-

rived
- I

from San Francisco on September 16

and resumed Its voyage to Manila oa the !

night ot the 18th. |

COLUMBIA TRIES NEW SAIL

American Onp Racer Takes a Short Trial
Spin Outside Sandy Hook.

SIR THOMAS UPTON NOT WORRYING

Con Illicit t tlmt III * Crnft Will ( .Ivo n-

Ound Account of Itnclf No Mutter
Kind of n Ilrcczc
There In.

NEW YORK , Oct. 4. The off-racing day
was a busy one after all for the sailor men
on the two cup racers. Mr. Isclln and Sir J

Thomas Llpton , however , employed their
hours In different ways. The Columbia went'
out for a short trial spin outside Sandy
Hook shortly afternoon today , principally
to try a new clubtopsall , which Us man-
aging

¬

owner , C. Oliver Iselln , wished to have
stretched nnd ready for tomorrow's race.
Under mainsail and jib the yacht sailed
away from Its mooring and under the In-

fluence
¬

of a fresh southwest breeze It waa
coon passing the point of Sandy Hook. Cap-

tain
¬

Barr soon brought the yacht around
to wind , when the new top was ready to
hoist and In a few moments the big sky-
reaching sail wan mnel-hoadcd. H Is one
of Hathaway's latest and best productions i

|'
and when laced to the topmast nnd gnff It'
set like n tailor-made gown on n pretty j

woman. .

After setting taut nnd tacking several
times to get the Bolls well etretched the
Columbia was headed back for Its mooring
buoy In Sandy Hook bay , where It arrived
about 4 p. m. The mainsail was stowed
and all hands sent to supper on bonrd the
tender St. Michaels.-

C.

.
. Oliver loelln , who with Mrs , Iselln-

nnd their guests , Woodbury Kane , Herbert
Leeds and Nowbury Theme , Is quartered
on the St. Michaels , said to an Associated
Press representative this afternoon :

iBclliv SiittnfliMl with Colinuliln.-
"I

.

am satisfied with Columbia's work
during the race , but not with the weather
conditions. None of us could tell where
the wind wno coming from , not even the
sailing master. In all my yachting I do
not know when I'veseen a ilukler day than
yesterday. With all that , wo had over-
hauled

¬

the Shamrock for the third time
when the race was called off. It could not
have crossed our bow If It had gone about
at that time. Our crew worked well from
start to finish. "

Asked what ho thought the weather would
be for tomorrow's race , Mr. Iselln Bald :

"I think -wo shall have a good breeze from
the southwest. I hope so , anyway , for I

should llko to got one race off my hnnda
and know where we stand. "

Regarding the criticism that the l ach of

the Columbia's mainsail was slack In yes ¬

terday's raec , the Columbia's manager
sold : "That haa been fixed. It was a little
slack , but not enough to affect the yacht's-
sailing. ."

It hna been understood In some quarters
that Captain Rhodes of the Defender would
LXJ on TxKind the Columbia In Its race to-

lo k after the trimming of the sails and In-

an adviser's capacity. On hoard the St-

.Mchaels
.

) amemiber of the crew said tonight :

"Captain Ilhodes has not been with us yet ,

but we all vrlsh he was along. Ho may
come yet and he does he will 1)o welcome. "

ISandy ," the CplumWa's mascot , U thn
same yellow dog that 'helped to'pIWt the
Defender to VictoryHo Is well-fed , slick-
looking and carefully guarded .by the stew ¬

ard. The crow , to a man , feel that Sandy Is
Indispensable to the success of the yacht.

Skipper Charley Barr Is not worried a bit
about the result of the races. He sticks to
his original assertion that the Columbia Is

the fastest single stick yacht afloat and
that In windward or any other -work It Is
more than a match for the Shamrock.

Sir Tlioinnw Jfot Worrylnjr.
Sir Thomas Lipton Is not worrying over

tomorrow's race one bit. On tl'o contrary ,

when seen today on the Erin , he felt conf-
ident

¬

that his craft would glvo good ac-

count
¬

of itself , no matter what kind of a
breeze there Is. He wants a good fresh

'
"breezes however , so that the relative speed
of the defender and the challenger can be
thoroughly demonstrated. Ho had Just re-

turned
¬

from a visit to the Shamrock late
thla afternoon when seen by the Associated
Press representative.

After taking a cup of tea and a little
toast. Sir Thomas spoke- about his sail on
the old Bchooncr yacht , America , "tho boat
that caused all the trouble ," to quote Sir
Thomas. Ho said ho had a splendid sail
nround the bay for about two hours and
that from the speexl the old boat mndo In
the etlff southwesterly breeze , he did not
wouder that It had "lifted" the cup on the
other sldo nearly fifty years ago.

Sir Thomas did not care to make any
statement about tomorrow's race ; except
that the Shamrock would carry exactly the
same sails as It did In yesterday's contest
and that Its crew would do their best to
cross the finish line first The English
challenger Is In the best of condition for
the coming race. Not a piece of wire In
Its rigging nor a pieceof canvas wns found
to bo damaged In the least degree when
Its crew looked it over this morning. The
members of the crow are quite as confident
as the Shamrock's owner that It will prove
a winner and some of them are ready to
lay a few guineas if they get the chance.

Sir Thomas received h'undreds of cable-
grams

¬

today from all parts of the world ,

congratulating him on the pplondld show-
ing

¬

his boat made In light air against the
defender ,

"Some of the cables , " said Sir Thomas ,

"aro from people I do not know person-
ally

¬

, hut that only goes to show what a
great Interest Is being taken In these races.
One of them read this : 'Tommy , don't make
room for your undo. ' "

In speaking about the manner In which
the course was kept clear Sir Thomas paid :

"I can't got over the great organization.
that has been hero to keep the course clear. I

Yesterday's was the clearest wo ever had ,

or tuo cicarcsi i over saw in ungianu , ana
only proves what I said before I came to
America , that In all previous races the
host boat has always won. I may as well
say now that the Shamrock is the fastest
boat over built In Britain and the work-
manship

¬

was the best that uoney could
buy. I cannot tell what Its cost was , but
It Is probably more than you have any Idea
of. It cost as much as six Valkyries. The
estimates already given are away below the
mark. "

Chevalier do Martina , the marine artist ,

who has been commissioned by Sir Thomas
to paint a series of pictures of the races ,

was one of the party that enjoyed a sail
on the America. He mid he was delighted
with the old champion and admired boats
built of wood morn than any others. The
chevalier has not yet commenced any of
his pictures , but Is making rough sketches ,

which with the aid of snapshots will glvo
him material for his big painting , which
will not be commenced until hU return
to London.

Among Sir Thomas' guests tomorrow on
the Erin will bo Hear Admiral Philip , U. S.-

N.
.

. , commandant of the Brooklyn navy yard ;

Mr and Mw. Thomas A. Edison , W. Bourke
Cockran. Richard Crofter. Rear Admiral
Lord Charles Berosford and Lady Berea-

ford , Sir Arnold Moreloy , Sir Henry Bur-
dott

-

, Charles Russell and the Lord Chief
Baron of Ireland , Baron Polios , Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson would have been aboard ,

but as he-goes to Honipton Roads tomorrow ,

It would bo Impossible. On Saturday or next
Tuesday AOmlrnl Dewey will bo one of Sir
Thomas' guests on the Erin.

Lord Mlnto of Canada will -witness Sat ¬

urday's r crs from the Erin and Rear Ad-
miral

¬

Schloy has accented an Invitation to-
lx aboard the same day. George Westlng-
house will bo a guest on the- same dny.-

To
.

offset the Columbia's mascot , "Sandy , "
the crew of the Erin nnd Shamrock , also
have a good luck dog , a email fox terrier
pupplc. Ho was laughingly pointed out to
the Associated Press man by Charles llus
sell and Mr. Barrio as the rhal of the

i

' American dog. The- puppy eports an cnor-
moUB

-
green ribbon , tied In a bow ntthe' nape of his neck. That ho Is a universal

favorite about Sir Thomas' ynclit wns evi-
denced

¬
' by the litter of small cnke and other
' eatables on the usually spotless aft deck of
thnt CM ft,

Matthew , Cingalese servant of Sir Thomas ,

and another maecot , Is rehearsing a song
to bo rendered upon the announcement of
the Shamrock's victory. It la eel to the
tune of "Wearing of the Green , " the last
line of the chorus being :

"Wo'il say good bye , Mlstolre Yankee ,
"When wo bring that flagon b ck. "

When asked about the condition of De-
signer

¬

iFlfe , Sir Thomas said : "Dr. Reid
Meek y. my doctor , Is with him and I un-

derstand
-

ho Is not much bettor. 1 am very
sorry , for I need him very much. Ills Ill-

ness
¬

at this tlmo la unfortunate. "
The Indications at Oalleo. N , J. , are that

the wind for tomorrow's roc * will be from
the southwest , veering to south , Indica-
tions

¬

of going to the southeast by noon-
.Thcro

.

will bo quite a hard Fen.

EXPERT OPINION ON THE RACE

Sitllnri ninciiK >< ( lie .McrKN nf the
Cni n 'fonilor mill

ClinllfiiKor.

NEW YORK. Oct. ! . John R. Spears , the
nautical expert , says : "In spite of the fact
that a lack or wind prevented the yachts
covering tholr course within the time limit ,
and In spite of the manifest superiority ot
Captain Hogarth's seamanship , the details
of the trial show that when the wind comes
allko to both rolumblatenslly outruns , out-
reaches

-
and outpoints 'shamrock In winds

from fresh down to light. Shamrock will
not sot the cup. "

KXGLISH YACHTSMBX COXFinn.VT.
3*. . -

Rrniincil nf Hit- Spirit of Fnlr IMuy-
Miintfi'Ht In ( lie Inro.

LONDON , Oct. 4. The momentary disap-
pointment

¬

that the first day's contest for
the America's cup should have resulted In-

no race has been followed" by a feeling ot
satisfaction thai Shamrock has shown itselt-
a worthy challenger , and hope runs high
that It will wipe out a long record of defeat.
Among yachtsmen great admiration Is ex-
pressed

¬

for the way In which Captain Ho ¬

garth Is reported to have handled the yacht.
The afternoon papers comment In much

the same terms ns the morning papers. All
think that the chances of Shamrock and Co-
lumbia

¬

are about equal and all are grattllea-
nt the extreme friendliness displayed by the
Americans.

The Pall Mall Gazelle nays : "Never have
the qualities so peculiar to Anglo-Saxons
chivalrous determination to fight a contest
to the end on a fair field f-n'd TfitKout favor
becu-nioro cons'plcuo'uu iV'u ' { Scy'-'werV 1a
yesterday's race. "

The marqjjis of Dufferln , commodore of the
Royal Ulster Yacht club , replying to the
Associated Press , telegraphs ns follows :
"From yesterday's abortive race It Is quite
Impossible to form a reliable opinion as to
the result of future contesls. "

Mr. Thornycroft of the famous firm of
shipbuilders , who constructed the Sham-
rock

¬
, In response to an Inquiry from the As-

socinted
-

Press as to yesterday's race , sent
the following dispatch :

"I consider the result favorable to the
Shamrock. The light and shifty wind that '

prevailed renders comparison very liable to-
bo misleading , but the contest should be-
clcse. . "

The following cablegram has been re-
ceived

¬

from Sir Thomns Llpton at his Lon-
don

¬

office : I

"Shamrock did splendidly. The course
'

wns kept clcnr and I nm afraid that any '

obstructionists would have hnd a rough time
of It. The nrrangemcnts nro most com-
plete

-
and eatlofnctory. I have fcreat hopes '

of the next race , but It will be a trcmen
deus conlest. "

END OF A REMARKABLE CASE

Trial of Dr. Smith , Churned tilth Klll-
liiK

-
Henry CrnlK , 'Vriir CnrrlllKtcm ,

Ky. , In 1877 , Kniln lu Aciiulttiil.-

OW1NGSVILLE

.

, Ky. , Oct. 4. The trial
ot Dr. J. W. Smith on the charge of kill-
ing

¬

Henry Craig , near CarrlnRton , this
county , twenty-lwo years ago , resulted to-

night
¬

In an acquittal.
The case has caused a good deal of at-

tention
¬

In this state. Smith and Craig In
1877 both fell in love with a mountaineer's-
daughter. . They became rivals and ro-
inalned

-
bitter enemies until September 14-

of that year , when Craig was found beside
a lonely path , Blabbed to death ,

Smith fled and after working ns a farm
laborer In Indiana , Illinois and Missouri
married a wealthy widow , who sent him
to college , after which ho became a phy-
slclan.

- '

. After several years trouble ap-
peared

- '

In the Smith household and the doc-
tor

¬

was shot mid dangerously wounded at
Marshall , 111 , , where they lived , by Guy
Seward , a sou of Mrs. Smith's by her ilrst-
husband. . Mrs. Smith and her eon were in-
dicted

¬

for attempted murder,

Mrs. Smith then returned to Kentucky ,
looked up an Indictment which had been
found in 1877 ngalsnt her husband , charg-
ing

¬

hltn with the murder of Craig , and
had Dr , Smith brought hero for trial ,

The Jury was oul but a few minutes , re-
turning a verdict of not guilty. The case
ngalnst Mrs. Smith and Seward is still pend-
ing

¬

at Marshall , 111.

KILL GOVERNMENT HORSES

llreakK Out Ainniii ; Slock ill
Fort Jtllvy IlUfiiNi' Drought lu-

h )' Southern

JUNCTION CITY , Kan. , Oct. 4.Olnnders
has broken out among tlio government stock
at Fort Illley. Seventeen horses wore killed
yroterday and a number nioro trday. Twe-
ntylive

¬

cords of wood have been hauled out
to use In burning the carcasses.

Five veterinarians are busy examining the
stock ami vaccinating all not condemned.
The disease Is supposed to hnvo been
brought by mulea shipped In from the south
last summer to pasture on the reservation.-

IIU

.

Otvn I' liner n I I'j re-
.TOLKDO

.

, O , Oct. 4 Louis Westerm.inlighted his own funeral pyre at thu county
Intlrmnry this morning by storting a blaze
In a haystack with his pipe. As POOH as
the tinmen spread he jumped In and was
burnt-d to death

I'rlee of I.iimlier ,
MOrULU , Ala. . Oct 4Tho Gulf Coast

Lumber association advanced prices on all
lumber II a thousand feet except Hlo dealt ) ,
which are advanced U'.W a thousand ,

ROOSLVtLT LIKhU 10 COM

New York's Hough Eider Governor May

Maka Stump Speeches in Nebraska.

GOOD ANTIDOTE FOR BRYAN DOCTRINE

CoiiMilvrnMv lloiilit Alinut Prpulilrut-
9lcKlnlp'N Aviicnrnnct * In (Ininlin

Thin Kail Henry llollit * * Cnae-

in tilt; Supreme Court.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) H Is etfttod tonight Ihnt Governor
Roosevelt has nbout decided to accept the
Invitation of the state central committee of-

jj Ne'brnska' to give two days to the campaign
i

In that state. His vlelt , of course , will be |

subject to the dates ot the state central
committee , but It Is now believe- * ! that Oc-

tober
¬

22 and 23 will alilt Iho Now York
governor the brst , In which case ho will
speak In a number of towns from the rear
end ot n special train , which will probably

| take him through the moat populous sec-
lions of the prairie etnte.-

I

.
I
I Should the governor decide to go to Ne-

braska
¬

, It la confidently predicted that his
presence will do much to refute the argu-
ments

¬

made by Brynn In Nebraska which ,

according to certain yellow Journals , set
the prairies on lire , but which , according te-

a e-nnsservatlvo article which appeared In-

tonight's Star , by Clmrles M. Pepper ,

their spcclnl correspondent , arc- not attract-
ing

¬

the crowds which greeted him lu his
canvass of 1SOO.

President McKlnley left tonight on his
tour through the norlhwest , but nothing
definite ! has been decided upon for a Btop-
over ut Omaha. Secretary Cortelyou Btatcd
the nuittcr had been under advisement , but
the president was not yet, able to sec his
way -clear to stop at Omaha en route from
Sioux City on his way efast. It la possible ,

however , that during thu celebration ot the
laying of the cornerstone of Ihc now poel-

olllce

-

building In Chicago , .a committee of
Omaha citizens will -wait upon the president
with a view of securing his presence In the
Nebraska metropolis. It Is absolutely
necessary that tlio president bo lu Cleve-
land

¬

on the eighteenth on matters connected
AS 1th some private affairs and his Illncrary
between the time of leaving Sioux City and

: his reaching Cleveland will all bo shaped
j with a view of meeting his date In the Ohio
town.

Senator Thurston saw the president Ihls
] morning and urged him to accept the hos-

pltallly
-

' , If only for a few hours , ot Omaha
i and Iho surrounding counlry. The presi-

dent
¬

said ho would gladly do so , bul that
other towns were pressing him and he felt
In duty bound to go to those plnces that he
had not heretofore visited. He didn't - say-

In so many words that his visit to Omaha
was out of the question and It Is Just pos-

sible
¬

that arrangements may bo completed
in Chicago during the fall festivities there ,

that will bring about some chnnge in his
Itinerary BO that Omaha may have him for
a few hours at least-

.Siivremo
.

Court
The supreme court of the United State? ,

by operation of law , will convene next
Monday , -with neatly 400 cases on Ihc docket.-

I

.

I In the absence of Chief Justice Fuller and
Associate Justice Brewer , It Is expected tint
the cases act especially for argument on the

*

10th will tjj fet.o'ycr Jin il. > liter1 'date ,

so that tho" full court" may bc present :
Chlef Justice Fuller and Associate Justice
Brewer , of Ihe Venezuelan commission , will
pall for the United States on the ISth. In

' the absence of the chief justice , the senior
associate justice , Mr. Hnrlnn , will occupy
the seat of honor upon the bench and ,

i wherever possible , the seven Justices now In
the city will hear the causes assigned for
argument in the same manner as If the off-

icial
¬

hench were present. Among the cases
j docketed for argument coming from the
northwestern states m tue tatato ot Iowa
against the Stale of Illinois , a bill In equity ;

the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
company agalnht William H. Tompkins and
others , as board of railroad commissioners
of South Dakota , which Is an appeal from
the circuit court of the United States , of
South Dakota.-

In
.

Iowa the supreme court cnso of the
Fred Miller Brewing Company , plaintiff In
error , against William M. Slovene and
others Is on the docket for argument. The
Credits Commutation Company against the
United States In one case and against P.
Gordon Dexter nnd Oliver Ames In others
Is marked for argument , all appeals from
United Stales clrcull court of nppealH of
the Klghth district.

The case of the Western Union Telegraph
Company , plaintiff In error , ngalnst the Call
Publishing Company of Lincoln , Neb , , de-

fendant
-

In error , on nppeal from the Ne-

braska
¬

supreme court , Is also subject fnr-
argument. . This rnso grown out of tin- Call
Publishing company having purchased Iho
Associated Press franchise from the Ne-

braska
¬

Dally Democrat aa an action for
damages alleged to have accrued lo Iho
Cell company by reason of unjust discrim-
ination

¬

ngalnst It In favor of another
patron on the part of plaintiff in error , In
rates charged for contemporaneous services ,

The case which will probably excite the
most Interest from a Nebraska etandpolnl-
Is lhat of Henry Bolln , plaintiff In error , on
appeal from the Nebraska supreme court.
General John C. Cowln Is on record as at-

torney
¬

for the late city treasurer of Omaha ,

but Is understood to have only entered the
appeal as Bolln's ntlornoy. Mr. Weol of
Omaha is not a member of the supreme
court. Mr. Bolln , writing from the Ne-

braska
-

penitentiary , asks when his cnso will
bo reached , as ho cannot receive anything
definite through his attorney. The letlor
was wrlllen upon penitentiary paper and
Bolln gives hlo penitentiary number , which
is customary.

Condition of "Wyoming IlimUfl.

The report of the condition of the na-

tional
¬

banks of Wyoming nt the close of
business September 7 was today made pub-
lic

¬

by Comptroller of Currency Dawos.
Compared with the previous' statement in
June , individual deposits have Increased
from $2,872,001 to 3032385. Loans nnd
discounts aggregate $2,2C2,023 , against J2-

171.77
, -

In June. There Is but slight change
In the average reserve held , which now
stands at 3i.03 per cent. Present holdings
of gold coin aggregate $182,825 , aailing
off of about 18.000 since June. No change
Is noted In the Issuance of national bnnk
notes-

.Representative.
.

Burke of South Dakota
Icnves for homo tomorrow.-

Thn
.

Indian commissioner has authorized
the expenditure of $2,000 for Initialling a
heating plant at the Pierre , S. I) . , Indian
school.

William F. Hoffman has been appointed
Janitor In the postoftlco nt MuBcatlno , In.

Richard E. Butler , carrier al Dubunuo ,

la. , has hern promoted from third to sec ¬

ond-class and his salary Increased to $ SO-

O.WrM.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Oct. i. President nnd-
Mrs. . McKlnley and party , Including the en-

tire
¬

cabinet , loft Washington at 0 o'clock
for a half-month's trip 10 Chicago and the
northwsst.

The president arrived a few moments lie-
foretlmo for departure and with Mrs. M - -
Klnley leaning on his arm , walked briskly
down the ontlro length of the train shed ,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska
Generally Fair ; Variable Winds ,

frequently acknowledging the palutcs of a
small crowd of spocutors.

The first atop of the party will bo at Bnl-

tlmoro
-

, where the engine will be changed.
The train , which will bo thp home of the
distinguished party IhroUKhoul tlio trip , Is-

oue of the most sumptuously equipped crnr-
tun from the Pennsylvania station. It con-
sists

¬

ot the private car , Campania , occu-
pli

-
d by the president nnd his wife , the

combination oar , Atlantic ; the sleeper ,

Ixou ; compartment cars. Chill ami Omeno ,

the last two for the useof the cabinet , nil
of whom wore on the train except Secretary
Gage , who Is in the , and the diner ,

Olltcy.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY INSTALLED

Hero of SimtliiKti r.ntor.i rpon lutlci-
of Coiiiniiiiutrr of tin- ] , > nl

NEW YORK , Oct.I. . Rear Admiral Wln-
fleld

-
Scott Schlcy wns Installed as com-

mander
¬

of the Loyal Legion at the moot-
ing

¬

of the order held nt Delmoulco'a to-
night.-

As
.

ho entered the dining room , where
the members had already gathered nt the
tables , ho was greeted with applause and
a round of cheers. The ling was duly pre-
sented

¬

nnd the oath of olllco wns then ad-
ministered

¬

to the now commander by the
senior vice commander , General Henry L-

.Jurnott.
.

.

The other officers of the order Installed
tonight were : Senior vice commander ,

John W. Clous* ; recorder. Major A. N.
Blake ; register , Mnjor Alfred Wngstaff ;

treasurer and paymaster , John Furey ;

chancellor. Captain Charles Currle ; chap ¬

lain. Lieutenant N. H. VanArsdalo ; mem-
bers

¬

of council , Captain Theodore Kane ,

Kdward W. Bass , Major Theodore K. Glbbs ,

Major M. J. Asch and Captain IMward P-

.Meeker.
.

.
The room WRB decked with American flags

and the shades of the candles on the tables
were formed of the national colors. About
300 members and guests were present.

After the banquet Admiral Schley wns
Introduced by General H. L. Durdett , the
presiding officer , as the "Hero of Santiago , "
and there was not a single man In the apart-
ment

¬

who did not shout his approval. In
his speech Admiral Schlcy snld In part :

"I am , first , very proud of this reception
by those who maintained the Hag In Ihe-
past. . There Is ono thing that gladdens the
heart of a man through every hour of his
existence nnd thnt Is the appreciative regnrd-
of his friends and companions-

."I
.

do not bolli >ve It could happen more
thnn once In a man's life that he could get
mich n reception ns was extended to me lasl
Saturday , while in my humble way I was
trying to do honor to the matchless and
fearleca Dewey. ,1 was much surmised to
receive suqh n consldoratlpr frotn lhe people
and all-the 'peopleTbT4he-fiSifJdJicenied: ? ! |

bo In New York at that tlmo. I rtoubt If
ever n Roman conqueror was more splen-

didly
¬

greeted. "
Referring to the Santiago battle he mod-

estly
¬

said that "the pnrt I took In the San-
tiago

¬

fight was the same that any captain
in the fleet would and could have taken.-

It
.

was merely my luck and my opportunity
and I took advantage of it. It wns the
man behind the gun who did the real work. "

In closing he said : "Thl Is n nation of
peace. I hope tnero never win ue uiuuuui
war , but if ono should come In the far fu-

ture
¬

, those who are then living cnn bo de-

pended

¬

on to answer the call."

YELLOW FEVER AT JACKSON

Sj ren l of DlHenne linn Ilocn Slow , IVo-

CMV Infected I'ointM In NIIR-
llolnt ; Itoporlcil.

JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 4. The Board or
Health today reported ono new case of yel-

low
¬

fever nnd ono death , James Farrell.
The record to dnte for Jackson Is fifteen
cases , five deaths nnd two recoveries.

The spread of the fever has been slow
and hopes are entertained thnt an early
frost will prevent the diseasegnlning a-

slronger foothold. No new Infected points
In the state have bcon reported-

.YBM.OW

.

FI3VI3II IN MI2XICO.-

DlHPilNc

.

In Scntlrroil nt .Tnol < NOii , Inn
:V MV OrlfiiiiN HUH niovcii CIUK-K.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. An official tele-
gram

¬

to the surgeon general of the marine
hospital from Monterey , Mox. , announces
the appearance of yellow fever at Tnmplco-
Thcro had boon seven cases there up to the
night of October 2-

.A

.

message from Jackson , Miss. , statro tha
the yellow fever foci In that town are scat ¬

tered. There had been twelve cases nnc
four deaths previous lo ycHlorday. A nies-
oago

-
from Now Orleans Bliiles Ihnl there

are now eleven cneea of fever under treat-
ment In that city.

I'"lvt' > A'ew Cnnm.
NEW ORLEANS , Oct. ) . The Board o

Health reports flvo new cases of yellow
fever nnd one death today.

CHAPLAIN MAILLEY'S DAFESl-

N Mnilo for Spoeelion liy
the Spiritual Ailvlirr of the

FlKhtliiK Flrxi.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Oct.I. . ( Special Telegram. )
Tha following are the dntro and places ar-
ranged for meetings to bo addressed by
Chaplain James Mnllloy : Tecumseh , Octo
her D ; Auburn , Cth ; Falls City , 7th ; Ful-
lerton , Oth ; Columbus , 10th ; Madison , llth
David City , 12th ; Hastings , 13th ; Mlndon-
14th , afternoon ; Holdrcgo , 14th , evening
McCook , 16th ; Alma , 17th , evening ; Deavo
City , 17th , nfternoon ; Nelson , 18th ; Hebron
1'Jth ; Beatrice , 20th ; Pawnee , 21 t , afler
noon ; Table Rock , 21st , evening

TKCUM8iiI.: Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special. )
Chaplain Mallloy of the "Fighting First'
regiment will speak In this city Thursda
evening on things political from a repuh-
llcnn standpoint-

.Hi'lnll

.

llriiKKlxl" In C'oiivi'iitlun.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. Oct. 4-Tlio Ilrst nnnua-

ronvcntlon of th National AHfoHatlon o
IteUll Druggists devoted Its HexHluns todn-
to the appointment of commit i ecu , opu
dally the one on plans for a perinuncn
form of organization Numi-roni * papers
were r ad , ind K nornl d'Hcus-ilonx followed
on the Ine-KUliiiltli In the trade tHpeel.illy
tlirouKh thu rut rate Htorea and the "eom-
blnos"

-
known nt department HtoreH. The

newly sclm ted eommltte-o will be directed to-
reqiiHit Johberw and m.inufa turtTB to e-ut
off supplies to those cuttlriB rutost or nther-
wlso

-
iiHslytlr.f ; In regulating the trade-

.Mlimehiifn

.

Volunteer * Stnrl Home.
BAN KHANTI.Sf'O o t I The Minnesotareg'mentll' ) le , i - for honu- tomorrow and

* xj o IB to bo tlit-ro In time fur 'he rovlovv-
by President M Klnle > SfM-rul mure uf
the ollU'tr.t hannpllud for commb lena
In the new volunteer

HORE DOGS OF WAR

resident MoKinlej Orders Wnr Ships Bant-

to the Philippines ,

RUISER BROOKLYN TO LEAD SQUADRON

unboati Marietta and Machini Included
in Thosft Going ,

ESULT OF CONFERENCE WITH DEWEY

After Talking with the Admiral Exccutiro-

Takei Energetic liiuuros.O-

RCES

.

OF INSURGENTS REOCCUPY PORA-

Cloiiblc Movement In ProurodB with
tlir KxncctuUoii of Surrmimlliiu :

tlio AincrlcniiM Rutilmnt-
llriliiiirlu

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. Thp president to-

ay
-

directed the Immediate dispatch to the
"hlllpplnrs of n number of vessels of the
avy , Including the cruiser Brooklyn nnd-
he gunbonts Mnrlclla nnd Manilas. The
cllon Is the result of Admiral Uewey'a-
ntervlow today , inhich he wont over the
'hlllpplnc situation with llio president.
The vessels ordered are In line the
resident's determlnntlon to furnish the
rmy nnd navy every resource for stnmp-
ng

-

out the Insurrection at tha earliest | os-

Ibln
-

date.-

At
.

Admiral Decoy's extended Interview
vlth Iho president the former went Into
ho Philippine situation at great length ,

xplnlnlng the exact condition and his views
f the outlook , concluding with nn earnest
ocoimnend.itloti thnt thn Brooklyn nnd
onto other vessels be sent at once to the
'hlllpplncs. This reinforcement of the

present Meet of the Asiatic acjuadron ho-
irged ns necesbary and said Ihclr dispatch
hould bo directed ns airly as possible.
The president Immediately communicated

vlth the Navy department and Instructed
ho secretary of the navy to Issue an order
arrylng out the admiral's recommendation

and to ECO that they be got In readiness at-
once. .

The Marietta nnd Mnchlns , besides the
Brooklyn , will bo designated by the Navy
department , along with (several other vcs-
cls

-
which have not yel been selected. The

irooklyn Is now with the other vessels of-

ha North Atlantic squadron off TomplclnsI-
1U

-
-

, Staten Island.
The Ma.ch.las and Marietta aie at pres-

ent
¬

lying nt the wharves In this city on-
vnitlng orders , having been brought hero
o participate In this week's celebration In
loner of Admiral Dowey. These reinforce-
ments

¬

will add consldernblo slronglh toHho
Asiatic squadron a d the atalnlstrnllon be-
leves

-
Ihclr presence will have n material

effect in expediting the ending of hostilit-
ies.

¬

.

ICHcrlittoii of ( lie V-

i, <
- ti *2i > "* 'SyWvKJ'gunsnmVhnvlng a total , displacement

J.215 tons , and Is so well thought 6f by
tear Admiral Schley thnt he desired that
t bo assigned as his flagship in Ihc South

Atlantic squadron.
The Marietta Is a composite ( ; unboat of

1,000 Ions displacement and with u main
jatlery cqulpmenl of six guns. The Mn-

chlas
-

has a displacement of 1,177 tons nnd
carries a battery of eight guns. Their com-
manders

¬

are nil veterans of long experience
in the service.

The Brookljn Is commani.u i by Captain
Theodore P. Jewell , who has scon four-
leen

-
years of tea service nnd much more

thnn that on shore stations ; the Machlas-
by Lieutenant Commander Leavltt C. Lo-

gan
¬

, -with fifteen years of serviceal sea ,

and the Marietta by Lloutennnl Commander
Hdward II. Ghecn , whoso record showt sev-
enteen

¬

years of sea service.
The Brooklyn's formidable equipment

will innko It of Invaluable service , whllo-
tha Marietta and the Mnchlns are expected
to bo of much usefulness In the numerous
shallow walcis nbout the archipelago where
larger craft cnnnol go-

.It
.

Is not known how soon tlioeo vessels
can bo nmdo ready , but their orders nro to
got away as early as possible nnd no delay
Is anticipated , Their commanders will re-
port

¬

to the department when they are ready
to proceed nnd on arriving at Manila will
report without delay to the admiral com-
manding

¬

the Asiatic squadron for orders.

MANILA , Oct. 4. Several hundred Insur-
gents

¬

have reoccupled Pornc , which was
captured by General MncArthur on Soplom-
her 28 and evacuated by the Americana on-
tha following day.

The Insurgent forces are also reported
moving toward Mexico , southeast of An-
geles.

¬

.

The object of the double movement la ,

apparently , to act behind the American gnr-
HBOII

-
on both aides of the ManllaDngupanr-

allwav. .

Rcconnolssances from Mexico by the
Fourth cavalry , toward Santa Ana , northeast
of Mexico , nnd toward Arayat , duo north of
Santa Ana , developed the fact that tliu In-

surgents
¬

are In pouscsulon at both points.-
An

.

American prlvnto wns killed in Iho
skirmish ut .Santa Ana.

The Araynt party learned thnt Scotl nnd-
Kdwnrds of the Twenty-fifth Infantry , who
are missing , are prlbonois at Mngnlnyo.

The InsurgcntH yesterday nindo two nt-

tncks
-

an Calamba , In which th i command-
ing

¬

olllcor reports sixty Filipinos wore killed
nnd many wounded. Two compnnlcH of tlio-
TwentyUral regiment repelled each attnrl ; ,
losing two men killed nnd Haven wounded.-

Bolomcn
.

ourprlBed nn American outpost
ncnr Gungun , killing two privates , The
other two escaped.-

Whllo
.

four sailors of the United States
cruiser Baltltnoro wore onlorlng the Bnconr
river In n boat yesterday after the fight
they received a vollny , wounding Ihrno. The
volley came from United States soMIorB ,

who , having been ordered to prevent th-

pamago of Iwatu , fired by mistake on thu-
Bnltltnora'n men.

Hear Admiral Watson announces thn ar-
rival

¬

of the United States gunboat Urdanoin ,

which wan captured and beached by thn in-

Burgents
-

near Oranl , on tlio Oraril river ,

where It had been blockading. The expe-
dition

¬

u.'iH entirely successful , the AmorlcniiH
suffering no cawualtlns.

OTIS REPORTS ENGAGEMENTS

Cup I u I n I'ooriCoiiiiiiciiiliMl for AVI p.-

liiHT

.
( Hit lldlilirrn Hlily Demi

lit Ciiliiinlni ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. General Olm h
cabled the Wnr department thu fullunl.ix
account of the recent sharp cngagi'muiita
with tbr limurgt'ntH-

"MANILA. . Oct 4. Captain Poore Sixth
Infantry , attacked an Intrenched


